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W e have synthesised a thin �lm ofcopper with a quasi-periodic structure by the adsorption of

copperatom son the�ve-fold surfaceoftheicosahedralquasicrystalAl-Pd-M n atroom tem perature.

The quasi-periodicity of the thin �lm is m anifested in low energy electronic di�raction (LEED )

m easurem entsand in theexistenceofFibonaccirelationshipsbetween rowsofcopperatom sim aged

using scanning tunneling m icroscopy (STM ).These �ndings dem onstrate the feasibility ofsingle-

elem entquasi-periodic thin �lm form ation using quasicrystalsastem plates.

Copperisoneoftheoldestelem entsknown tom ankind

and itcrystallizesin aface-centred cubicstructure.Q ua-

sicrystals are a relatively new form ofm atter,�rst re-

ported in 19841,and are bi-and tri-m etallic alloyswith

long-range orderbutno translationalsym m etry. In the

course ofinvestigations aim ed at understanding the in-

teractions between quasicrystal surfaces and adsorbed

atom ic and m olecularspecies2,we have discovered that

theadsorption ofCu on the�ve-fold surfaceoftheicosa-

hedralquasicrystalAl-Pd-M n at300 K leadsto the for-

m ation of a quasi-periodic Cu thin �lm . The quasi-

periodic structure ofthe thin �lm is m anifested in low

energy electronic di�raction (LEED)m easurem entsand

in the existence ofFibonaccirelationshipsbetween rows

ofCu atom son the surface im aged using scanning tun-

neling m icroscopy (STM ).Theability to synthesisesuch

single-elem entquasi-periodicthin �lm swillfacilitatethe

study ofthe relationship between quasi-periodicity and

physicalproperties and enable the probing ofthe tran-

sition from two-dim ensional(2D) to three-dim ensional

(3D)electronicpropertiesin a quasi-periodicm aterial.

Thestarting pointin theseinvestigationsistheprepa-

ration ofhigh quality clean surfaces ofAl-Pd-M n with

large atterraces(m icronsin size)and low surface cor-

rugation in an ultra-high-vacuum (UHV) environm ent.

The m ethodology for the preparation ofthese surfaces

hasbeen previously described in detail3,4 and consistsof

ex-situ polishingfollowed by severalcyclesofion sputter-

ing (1 hour)and annealing to 940 K (� 4 hours)with a

cum ulativeannealtim eof 20hours.Surfacepreparation

isfacilitated using LEED to establish the degree ofsur-

face ordering and Augerelectron spectroscopy (AES)to

check forcontam ination (and latertom onitorCu deposi-

tion).Surfacesprepared in thism annerhavebeen shown

to beessentially idealterm inationsofthebulk quasicrys-

talstructure3,5,and the 2D structure ofthese surfaces

has been described as a Fibonaccipentagrid6,with the

�veprincipalsym m etry axesevidentin thearrangem ent

ofthe dom inantstructuralm otifs. Thisisillustrated in

Fig. 1(a) which shows a high resolution STM im age of

a sm allarea (10 nm x 10 nm )ofsuch a surface.Several

groupingsofatom swith �ve-fold and ten-fold sym m etry

are evident. The dark �ve-fold starsare Bergm an clus-

ters (a basic structuralentity ofthis type ofquasicrys-

tal)which have been truncated in the surface form ation

process4. W hite linesdrawn on the �gure join identical

positionson the dark �ve-fold stars;the separationsbe-

tween thelinesareoftwolengthsL = 0:74� 0:02nm and

S = 0:46� 0:02 nm ,whose ratio iswithin experim ental

errorequaltothegolden m ean �;[� istheirrationalnum -

ber expected for the ratio ofthe two basic units ofthe

Fibonaccisequence[� = (
p

5+ 1)=2= 1:618:::].Further-

m ore the arrangem entofthese line separations(reading

from bottom to top) LSLLSL form s a segm ent ofthe

Fibonaccisequence.

Deposition ofCu atom s on the surface was achieved

using a sim ple evaporation source consisting ofa tan-

talum �lam ent which was wrapped around a sam ple of

pure Cu. The �lam ent was thoroughly degassed before

evaporation and the evaporation ux was found to be

very consistentunderconstantconditionsofthe control

param eters. The experim ents were conducted using a

Cu ux of4:5� 0:2x10� 2 m onolayerss� 1 asdeterm ined

by m easuring the fractionalarea ofthe surface covered

with successiveCu depositions.Thesam plewasatroom

tem peratureduring deposition and m easurem ent.

Figure2 givesan overview ofthegrowth ofCu on the

surfaceatroom tem peratureforincreasing Cu coverage.

Undertheabovedeposition conditionsthegrowth ofCu

ontheAl-Pd-M nsurfaceisobservedtoproceedin alayer-

by-layerm anner. The step heightfrom layerto layeris

0:19� 0:01 nm .Forsub-m onolayercoverages(Fig.2(a))
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Cu islandsform on thesurfaceand asadsorption contin-

uesthe second layeris observed to begin growing when

the�rstlayeris90� 5 % com plete.Forlayers1 to 4 the

Cu atom swithin the layersareobserved to self-organise

into sm alldom ains within which there is a developing

pattern ofone-dim ensionalrows(Fig 2(b)).From layers

5 to 8 a very well-developed row structure is observed

(Fig. 2(c)). From layer9 the e�ectoflayergrowth be-

fore previouslayercom pletion becom esm ore m arked as

shown in Fig.2(d);thisresultsin a dim inishing dom ain

size and in the sim ultaneous existence ofm any incom -

pletelayersatthe surface.Therow structurepersistsin

these layers. The resultswere reproduced severaltim es

and the growth wasm onitored up to the 25th.layer.

Fig. 3(a)isa 40nm x 40 nm im age taken during the

growth ofthe 6th layer. This im age reveals severalin-

triguing details.Theislandshavesharp edgeswherethe

border is a single row. A plausible explanation for the

growth m echanism isthe initialadsorption ofCu on top

ofa growing layer,followed by di�usion ofthe adsorbed

atom salong the Cu rowsand subsequentattachm entat

the end of each row. The rows them selves appear in

�ve orientations,with the angles m ade by intersections

ofrows in the sam e layercorresponding to the internal

anglesofa pentagon.Theintersectionsbetween rowsare

oftwotypes.Twosetsofrowscan m eetatvertex points,

wheretheend ofeach row in onedirection m eetstheend

ofanother at an angle of108o (the internalangle ofa

FIG .1: 10 nm x 10 nm STM im age ofthe �ve-fold surface

ofAl-Pd-M n. The lines join identicalpositions on the dark

�ve-fold stars; the separations between the lines are oftwo

lengths L = 0:74 � 0:02 nm and S = 0:46 � 0:02 nm ,whose

ratio iswithin experim entalerrorequalto thegolden m ean �;

furtherm ore the arrangem ent ofthese line separations (from

bottom to top) LSLLSL form s a segm ent ofthe Fibonacci

sequence.

pentagon).Alternatively therowsin onedirection inter-

sect a single row at an angle of72o. The rows do not

form a periodic structure.

Thecorrugation acrosstherowsism easured at0:025�

0:005 nm using STM .The atom ic structure within the

rowsisnotresolved in these experim ents;this could be

an indication ofa large vibrationalam plitude along the

rows;alternatively it could reect a low corrugation in

electronic density along the rows. The fact that the

LEED pattern showsdiscretespotsisindicativeoflong-

range order both within and across dom ains and along

the rows them selves. The row directions are also ob-

served to be correlated from layer to layer,indicating

thateach layeractsasa tem plateforthesubsequentone

in the growth process.

Theinter-row distancesform aperiodicsequenceshav-

ing long and shortseparations.Thisisillustrated in Fig-

ure 4 which shows a 10 nm x 10 nm im age ofthe sur-

face during form ation ofthe 6th layer. There are som e

vacancy defectsin the rowsthem selves.Neverthelessse-

quences ofrowshaving S and L separationsare visible.

Theaveragespacingsarem easured at0:45� 0:02nm and

L = 0:73� 0:03 nm . The ratio ofthese num bersequals

the golden m ean � within experim entalerror.Two such

sequences(SLLSLSL,reading from bottom to top)are

indicated on this �gure,on rows which m eet at vertex

points. This indicates that the sam e sequencing infor-

m ation is com m on to both setsofrows. The coherence

length oftherow structuresappearsto bedeterm ined by

thedom ain wallswhich ariseduring thegrowth process.

The close m atch ofthese row spacingsin the Cu struc-

ture with thoseillustrated forthe clean surfaces(Figure

FIG .2: (a) 50 nm x 50 nm STM snapshots ofthe �ve-fold

surface ofAl-Pd-M n during the growth ofthe Cu thin �lm .

(a) 0.09 layers ofCu,(b) 3.8 layers,(c) 5.5 layers,(d) 11.7

layers.
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1)indicatethattheclean surfacesactsasa tem platefor

the ordered growth ofthe Cu atom s.

The LEED pattern characteristic ofthis layered row

structureisshown in Fig.3(b).Thepattern hasten-fold

sym m etricringsofspotswhosedistancesfrom thecentral

spot(hidden by the electron gun in the Figure)exhibit

a �-scaling relationship.From layers9 to 20,with thesi-

m ultaneousgrowth ofm ultiplelayers,theLEED pattern

becom esstreaky and di�useand eventually degradesand

disappearsby the25th layer.Thisisconsistentwith the

dim inishing dom ain size.

Upon annealing to 570 K ,STM im ages (not shown)

FIG .3:(a)40 nm x 40 nm STM im ageofthe�ve-fold surface

ofAl-Pd-M n after deposition of5.5 M L of Cu. (b) LEED

pattern (beam energy 50 eV) corresponding to this phase.

The relationshipsbetween spotpositions are indicative of�-

scaling within experim entalerror.

revealthat the Cu thin �lm undergoes an irreversible

transform ation to acubicstructureCu with �vedom ains

rotated from each otherby 72o. The LEED pattern as-

sociated with thisphase,although 10-fold sym m etric,no

longer has the �-scaling relationships in the distances

ofthe di�raction spots. The dom ain boundariesofthis

phasearedecorated with excessCu atom s.Flashing the

sam pleto 660 K resultsin therm aldesorption ofthe Cu

�lm and the clean surfaceLEED pattern isrestored.

Therehasbeen a reportoftheuseofthesesurfacesfor

the growth of�ve-fold sym m etric nanoclusters7 by the

adsorption of sub-m onolayer am ounts of alum inum on

Al-Cu-Fe.There hasbeen a reportofordered atom ic Si

and Bim onolayerson quasicrystalsurfaces8,and another

reportofthe form ation ofa quasicrystalline bi-m etallic

Au-Alalloy by deposition and subsequentannealing ofa

Au �lm on an Al-Pd-M n substrate9. In otherwork,the

deposition ofAgatlow tem peratureontotoaG aAs(110)

substratefollowed byannealingtoroom tem peraturewas

found to form a Ag (111)�lm with a surface quasiperi-

odic m odulation10,11. However the system described in

this report is unique in that it constitutes a single ele-

m entquasi-periodicthin �lm grown using a quasicrystal

surfaceasa tem plate.

The quasi-periodicity of the �lm , together with the

one-dim ensionality oftherow structure,suggestthepos-

sibility ofunusualvibrationaland electronic properties

in thissystem .Thewell-docum ented low density ofelec-

tronic states at the Ferm ilevelin the bulk quasicrys-

tal(the so-called pseudogap) m eans features in the va-

FIG .4: (a) 10 nm x 10 nm STM im age ofthe �ve-fold sur-

faceofAl-Pd-M n.Thelinesm arkssequencesofCu rowswith

spacingsgiven by SLLSLSL (from bottom totop).Thespac-

ings are S = 0:45 � 0:02 nm and L = 0:73 � 0:03 nm . The

ratio ofthese num bers equals the golden m ean � within ex-

perim entalerror.
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lence electronic structure ofthe Cu �lm should be read-

ily distinguishable from those of the substrate. This

system also o�ers interesting possibilities for m onitor-

ing the transition from 2D to 3D electronic properties

in a quasi-periodic m aterialasthe thicknessofthe �lm

is increased, and for probing the relationship between

quasi-periodicity and physicalproperties.Thesurfaceof

the �lm itselfhas the potentialto act as an adsorption

tem plate forthe form ation offurtherquasi-periodicsys-

tem s.Furtherm orewehaveno reason to believethatthe

Cu/Al-Pd-M n system is unique; we anticipate the dis-

covery offurther aperiodic thin �lm system s,with the

prom iseofnew electronicand/orm agneticproperties.
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